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THE CATHOLIC RECORD 8EFTEHBE 2 17, 1898.
8

ssæsFiSSS '-zrrsrHç:' -,rife and messed the temptation on the young, red and white west, quoted at bhv ; with , x 
The’city of Bangor had openly taken itself out I purlers bidding about Me : No. 1 hard, lurunta 
of the law and established a liquor system of I and west, quoted at Jbe, Hour, quiet ; ears 
its own In Portland the eity government sold I of straight roller in barrels, west, quoted av 

noniïna?ly for medicine, but really also $:U0. Mill feed steady : cars of shuns quoted 
as a beverage and the agency was a scene of I ,»t from $12.00 to 914.0th and bran at $.v..ij tu $9

ESxïï’Sttrïï ?fÆ TSïSnis »•»*
in Maine were among the strongest advocates I steady, cars of new white, west, quoted at of "Jlial and oTa return tulhallconw ay..,-in. mj » Be. Pea., firm ; car., nor,
353 they impn’aom d^they *&££ ru’imïi “ Mmurea.'^p.. .5-The local k,ala .Marker
E>5SjnM..,he °",y rt titaM;.",

œ-r fete

SfeW«!S «s
mil nmod but he seenied to me to be disap hay at «I to 91.50 per ton, rock to chôme No, i,

Sflft! ttp?ovS.on-Cm.HdUn ' Por^ VlS" ÎS

much tor U, itul moral criiw.de» are apt In Kxporl order, are bri.k, anu price. nr- a 
them /'-al' to overstep the 11,nil. of justice. u„,tvr for flne.lgood.. I,to 18,-. to b,,x-s. .,„d 
The Stout Ac. rot up arbitrary tribunal». 17) to 171c. to mbs. for i-xlru ftoual <-r- mn-ry ; 
forced a man to el iminate himself, compelled I dairy butter is quoted at Mf tn lie. ( h- . sc, on 
husband and wife to break the marriage vow I spot continues slow, and we quote tin ■ west- 
by testlfvtng against each other. The practice ern. colored at Hi to Hie. and finest eastern, col 
of fore ng The consciences of candidates at ored at 7* U» 8c New laid eggs con:mue m 
eleciiuns is not consistent with public moral- I good demand at 1, to l<ic. per do/.. I u small 
it y or w ill» true loyalty to tlie commonwealth. I lots on local accounts, and loi t" }'»>. * n -I ......
received their license fees. .

of 11..* Hiverna i-o-.iUl mil sturvu. 1 h,-> .old 
lie,nor secretly, and Ihe result w„. an nnn.n 
tillv drunken Uhri.tmm. The tavern door 

von have closed it by law. cam,» lo tempt; 
he illetal liquor seller may he a more 

active temper.
In all those c

lion. At the opcnlnuof Assumption College in However. saM he. W Mk bm \t jur„ ,he urower» of bailey, cider apple., and
Sandwich, the Krcneh pricl whoattended that I Lhureb.-»p>no . «J v""1 •“ d llur'ry grape. If we admitted. „» Injustice we could

. , rmrieli had to make way for the Manilla , li"l 'i', or“‘ ,.lr i ,,f book. for liter- hardly fail lo ailuiil, a claim r,,r comp.„i.itlo,‘.
Hev. Dr. tannery Honored. Faillir», and rc.urno Ins former duties m An ?'V “d «Sri“ufl cult* vallon ; a club room another large item would be added to lh., at-

,on Sunday In the chur, h of the A-iyol humoral welfare ^hjMjjjUjlj. m a -oaml men^fronUa, and lo eoereo  ̂tL less settled

liïÏÏÙiï. was Thon™ .-ÿ »» «ft, =^3^. »™ us ^v;;nn.re,m£Xte„,.w We might pos.hiy

quite a memorable one. and t « ehurch^w.»» „ropur. lt w„„ an old rickety structure with a and all our I ,|ot""'[1 b, „p,r«Tto llvn n few oeril the Interests of our country by proclaim
crowded to the doors, .heaudl *klik«* I b nt spire and belfry that recalled » he Leaning I 1 fan< ied I J j mignt have the I ing it to be under an ecclesiastical and ascetic
posed of Catholics and Projejtanj“ -Vwer of Pisa. The grounds, both In the front years longer and that in IM '' «“«J1 "“^ing rule, which many, rightly or wrongly, abhor.
1 robubly there is no more .V''* .* and the I and in the rear of the church, served as a bur) I pleasure of cl- .. 2-; i *,y.f 1 was united to I Without setting material loss against moral

mli % '«ru rite EE-ESîHSsi'ïM

the Opportunity to pass 'ÿjj*1'ÏÏJ5JÎ « R? years I Of all the people who sauntered by lh«railWHy I event at-Winwert. listened towlili the memory of a ruinous failure., '

^^o,w,OT:^v^ï»euu, ,=rrf. xirsîr„ ^

replied In moat feeling lorms | A. J. Allworlb.nnd were nnnous toknow whst I Ihoso prossnt. Judge D. J. lluglic. nd- fon ed by low. However, in desperate cases
, After the crlS „«ÿ AU^i Sï ttSToTÏÏSS?. Se^Tf' “

»ÆV,5Krf"'*-.Wl‘M“b»ry.......... ^MSs^cd K ■-«^J^Sr^^Snl^iog SÏS:;rm:?''nîïL3Æ/h0H™er^

ager of the Merchant s Bank . I nery Hn<j j* going to tat the foundation of the I marks jf Ur. O nf lh* feoijnKrt „i education, religion, and the teachings of modi-
To Ihe Very Hev. Willi»*1 ib ’•ThJ’STS "Sli once like Soiomnnb ihuj. wh* - wera Jjfne-.huru» » be;

Very Hev. Ooctor u. sever your I Temple, wiihout noise or niisunderstan mg. I half of the I r -isthe fruit of vour I liibilion by complimenting Toronto on the free-
deepest sorrow that, you i . »...t to-day I or quarrels or disappointments. 1 rot-cstants I dress, said t p • find a I dom of Its streets from drunkenness. But To-
connection with l»'is pamh. ‘ -d Jhat tosaay ^ H„pruach<;(1 f„r financial assistance and sowing. J' tolerance oftbe “onto was not under the Scott Act.
will be your last Sunday wit h . ,0vublic- I they contributed very hundwimeiy. On t h . I reaping on tni . others while main-I There have been false alarms. Atempor-
we, your parishioners, deem it our sincere I-»d Novonibor. 1»72. th« church wa« dedicated I opinions and c hflg for you I ance lecturer once said that there were 10,000
ly convey to you an expiessi j . „f I by Bishop Walsh, of IsOiulon. in the j I !?!1nl|“tfPI.B«innB of resoect and good will given I deaths in Canada annually from alcohol. Ten
grief at your departure for »i .j I 0j rtll immense congrégation. H,<'llu"!8, ^Lr# I ll® ‘ xi1 rJ188flPll| unit v It is one of ihe hap I thousand would be more than half the male
rabor.anJat the sanm timeQ «JjXVby you «reeted in 1879. and a ni'.H, /«at^^ofthisM w,H hat ^d“ïiouVi nMler- adult deaths in the Dominion. Even three
form a few of the works tu*- » P ^ during I St. Joseph, the whole ««wting 0 °* L to^nrin I «Ln. rvM.Prntrv has not been manifested even I thousand or four thousand deaths from alcohol

this one is expressive of cur sense of gn, f nml chu«b^^l“™^ ffioiS huht m^ri.ming'onl'tti'hnlsn " f> Ur b° °n™ mott'act.

bis “ÿu&Wu&MCWorl^pr. Flaunory ^ ïœÆ b=

SOPuSn- *'• Ibv Church of the Holy i-jr.nhj.h. ^««Jb.c.b- p-  ̂ Inmor. to^ontemp, «Mgj,.,-. - l=. to

fow nh who so efflrle.ntly educate our chil- I Angels. ______ I shake hands and retain our religious opinions. I neighborly peace and good will. Here was a
ilren In all these undertakings you have dis I in announcing the hour at which Dr. Flan I and ihe man who will not permit that to an- genuine popular verdict founded on a practical
oîsvéd raim foresilllit and souml business,l'iftli I Announcing too nom bovin Iasi mher man is .in intolerant big,, . trial of lfie«y.tom. Nor was it really rove
flail ons . ëvénlnu the Momiiuee having the matter In applause.! The Judge then cal led niton on o by , he subsequent provincial plebiscite ml.

You have succeeded in the face of ,lian> I hand overlooked the Important fact that the I the unexampled liberty and lhe_ t?i'l‘89l!.n„lf» I °» prohibition carriedby a mud only in the pro-
obstacles in paying for all these beautiful I , .■ ur(1 j votions “ were to commence I good government enjoyed under the rngis of I portion of 19 to 11. while only 08 percent, of the;ïïii:^sy:,:ü,yon',ïn"nS«Z würdr^L^paæv

cwMl5£\^b8Sïju ,nvhra

Vincent de Paul ; for our temporal welfare, w»“,u w g immediately filled by t hose I the Public schools, he could say that in all in- fancy vote. , ,
von have encouraged the formation here of the I • . . (i<,n fttten(iing the services, and the I stances where he happened t » meet the chil- I [t may be laid that the Scott Act was local,
tivhoîïc Mut ual Benefit Association, the ( ath- I ttrrivgf*},f ft |ftrgl. reprcSentative delegation of I dren of the Separate schools on the street he | and that the area was not large enough to keep 
oh -Ben. volent Legion, the Ancient Order of glI nt genilein.uj bearing a beautifully en- I remarked t heir superior manners a id conduct. 0lf contagion. But would the an a of Canada
II beSns. and hint but no least the lately I ‘ ™ g to 1 /r Flannery on behalf of and attributed it to the elevatmg influence of Uo large enough to keep off contagion .' Would
founded Young Men s Catholic Club. Words I * protesbints of St. Thomas. Among those I the Sisters who taught them. In conclusion. uul the taste be revived in every Canadian
fail to portray the inestimable benefit these I . the delegation were Dr. K. W'. Gustin, M. I Judge Hughes said it was pleasing to render a I who crossed the line or went to England !
insurance ami social associations have been to | CiiîÆrt nucl Mrs. (iilburt. A. McCrimmon, I full meed of praise to a man of the character I Popular literature, such as the works of Dick- 
many. . . . , I John Farley. Judge D. J. Hughes. Mr. VVol I and influence of Dr. Hannery. . I eus. is full of the convivial use of liquor, and

i.. r.-^of-d m th#* Catholic: Club, it hnsnlrcady I i. m,.i ,aPtv Hr. .1. If. Wilson and I In response to calls Dr. D. McLarty said he | jta influence no law could annul. There would
done lasting gond in nltording every facility jo j Wilson. J. Me Adam. John MUIgley, D. j could only indorse every word tiiat naciaireauy j belittle hope, therefore, of
our young men for wholesome reading, both I ” McKenzie, Hev. D. It. Drummond. W. II. I been said as fully c onveying his feelings and I uesirc in the long line of provii

................mret ssiïd SW& '^s, « SS'T.iîia^&MîïVt«, m™.

Church. You have been faithful to your flock. I |ie„,"'alholics of the parish, the gathering was I flow of eloquence, as is his custom. He said lowed by a recoil. Puritan overstrictness was
s.« :rw Sferstt» ZiZsæ r « aï Mri,r lmn"ü^8S -

degree of Doctor of Divinity in récognition of I " ( lht. Union Jack and the Stars and I drawn the religious community .ogether in | tried prohibition for a series of years, and gave
your many abilities, and tangible services to I Ht|. “ ” Hg a 0f honor. In the centre of I common brotherhood and Christian work. I it UUi finding that the closing of the public 
ihe Church, one and all acknowledged tiiat il I .we arch formed by the flags was a threc-quar- I His influence was benign and far-reaching, and pinces of sale multiplied the secret places; that 
was well deserved. „ ... . I ter life-size crayon of Dr. Flannery, with the I would, he trusted, continue in effect long afjer more liquor and worse liquor was drunk ; and

Your fatherly kindness to nil with 'v‘,on' I portrait,of Mr. (iladstone on the right and that I his departure from our midst. Could. he re- tlmt there was more drunkenness in Bos
you came in contact, irrespect ive of creed or I on thti left. main longer, said the doctor he would hay e than ever. - The mere fact, says the report,
station in life, and theloving relations between I f minule8 of greeting and hand- I bl nded Protosuints and Catholics an closely ..lhat the law seeks to prevent them from

spiritual children for so long I . kj .)r (ius, jn requested Father Flannery I together as are the emblems of the two great I drinking, rouses the determination to drink in
.ml vmi to all Vour acts of I , *?• L|u, ch„ir of honor and in a few in- I Anglo Saxon peoples on that wall. many. The fact that the place is secret .takes

stian conns.!!, of I lrtlductory remarkB presented the delegation I ln conclusion Dr. Wilson said. - We sincere- away the restraint which in more;"™kÿ™ I •AïsSii-âS»'roar bc ,or ,our ^s,r' SKtt St^tï w,u"

■ t,i,‘„iKMt» mis,, i n(r in hi. Thomas to assume clmrgu of lh,- I John Karlov Q. C.. was next callad and spok,, I is contraband and liable to interruption, anil 
you tumlerly adminislored I ,|al, Hu recalled their meet ing together In I ~„r„oa,iy. it, seemed ini|insslble that it is I that ils gaina are hazardous, tends lo drive
■ad. your pruyers as, nd, ,1 I ;.hlimbers of siekneas and death, where they I , wentv-eighi years since Hr. Flannery came 1 honest men from it and leave it under the eon-

I,-HI- The remi-mbriine,; I , d summoned al the sa  time lo ren- I „,ll(JI,gst. us. He remembered the congrega trol of dishonest men, who will not, scruple to
tilt ua through I dep phJ.B|c„i c„mforl and splrllunl cnnsolalion, I lio„ was small and struggling. He had per poison the community with vile adulteration.

Ilf'. „„ I and paid a beautiful tribute to llr. Kliumcry's I „,mal knowledge of many of the good acts of Vermont, a rural Slate, without slums, tried
Ami now. dear and Hu\orvnd j- .i lur, w , I (qirjHt jan devotion and noble example to all I i)r Flannery, of the many he had assisted in j prohibition for forty y ears, piled on 

have but to express our feelings ol B'lhclimio lor I niHn jn this C(„nmUnity. He then read the fol- I ,i(.illK over, of the risks he had taken in en- I enactment upon another, heaped u 
your continued welfare ami happiness where I lowjllg tt(jdm$B : I dorsing. etc., to tide overmen in difficult,ies, J gave the police
ever y ou may be. W c feel assure» uiai ino i thk ADDRR88. I risks that few clergymen would take, and can I our a warrant. 1 ht
PîÆ» «• Th,.......s. Ont.. ScpH S we.-^rsu.nd ^ellng oi^m-MUh, Mward f Jnh;,st„„.
Divine guidance, will enshrine you in the con- I -\ 0 tlie Hev. Dr. Flannery. Dean of \N indsor . I !.] .\Y,.N a lnore broad and tolerant, foaling cal purposes the law was a dead letter, i here 
lldvnce of tie- new congregation and commun I |h.ar Kather _we. the undersigned Protest- I ,unong the clergy. “If today.' said he, “there were dram shops in the principal streets, and 

in which your lot will short lj'be cast. I |UUH ()f ,he ,.j,y0f si, Thomas, have learned the I jH mo{r0 toleration, it is teaching such ns you I no concealment of the illegal traflic. Nobody
(inclusion, dear Father, we hi g you tone- I M(.ws (lf your «omeni plated removal to another I kilVe t.aught that is responsible for it, and lean I dreamed of enforcing » he law as tlie laws 

cept t his purse as a farewell token, trusting I j ^ ,,f usefulness, w'lth deep regret. VVc had I rt,adily understand why you should be required I against burglary and larceny are enforced, 
that the use of its contents may afford you as KÎÎimc ho accustomed to meet you in our daily fi another field.’1 , I Injury and subornation of perjury disregard

pleasure as that felt by the (lonors in I wftlkH Qf üfVt both publi eland private, that, the I m Oilbert, next spoke, briefly, and 1 and contempt of all law, |weru practically fos
presenting it. and we. one and «dwisnyou I lhnught of 8epurntion in the manner proposed I Warmly eulogized Dr. Flannery's many noble tered and cncouiaged.
good luck in the name of tlie Ijord, and a I lv.ver entered our minds, and therefore conies I lraitH Jf character as clergyman and friend. In Iovva. a correspondent of Harpers VVeckly 
hearty God-speed. .n . I upon us with peculiar severity. I “ In fact/’ said Mr. Gilbert, “ next to my own reported that prohibition m tne cities meant

Signed on behalf of the congregation by D. J I *Y havc been going in and out amongst us I miniH(,.r. l believe l would rather go lo con f es- I free liquor. A correspondent of the New V oik 
Donahue. Jas. F.gan, S. B. ocock. . P. Hey- fo^ p«»t iw-my-five years, and our reta- K'to Father Flannery than anyone else.' Nation confirmed the statcmenL Dr D e 
«olds. W. B, XVuterbury, D. ( ;ouK,llin* ^ I (ions with each other have always been of tlie I jf,;v_ jf. Drummond next sooke. and said I Lewis, m places where had been assumed that 
Burke. .1. C. Coughlin, t . XX Begun, .1. S. I |nost fl.ientlly (!|m,licter. No public* nor semi- I h(. W18h,;d by his presence to give his tribute to I drink could not be had for love or money, saw 
Grancy, Jas. Bradv ((.lanworthl j luis. I public gathering was considered complete un I that libiTality of character which had so en- I drunkards reeling in the streets. In
John Butler. J. Lorden, J. II. 1 Tice, * hT'you graced its platform, or its board, by m5âréÀ Dr. Flannery to the people of Ht. Iowa City he saw from ij to M
Casey. Flngal. and others. I your presence. I Thomas. Ho trusted that h« would have the kegs of beer delivered on trucks. The business

uo( Kilt s KKI.Y. I > Your broad liberality and respect for the I pleasure of attending Dr. Flannery's golden I directory of Dubuque, a city of 3o.0tHi inhabit-
Dr. Flannery made a feeling reply. H° I opinions of those outside your own communion I Wl,,i,iing, and on behalf of himself and the I ants, comprised two breweries, 35 hotels. 10 

the address had made his heart and feelings I Wftg W(1,, known and much appreciated by I other ministers of the city said Dr. Hannery I wholesale liquor places, »ind 181 saloons. For- 
move, lie didn’t reallv know how to express I oV|i om, I ha“ theiv be8L wishes tor future success of his I mal prosecutions were a mere mode of n
himself. He was sincerely thankful for the I onp nmj au fvul deep regret that, you I undertakings. I » tax* Druggists shops were turned into
many kind expressions niade for the work he I bave decided to leave us for what you feel to I Judge C. O. Ermatinger wished to reiterate I liquor sliops. with a few drugs in th 
had accomplished. XX'ithout t he aid or l lie I l . jpq.j 0f q«,-.fulness, and trust, under ! v i,.., h id ai'••*»<'v been said, and wished to par- | dow.
sœtMis: c, ^
SSÆÆÆÆlf you."S- KSSÏÏErtf..

Il» had alwaya Uuno Ml he no»»lbly co»l,llf„r I hllOT (or u10 laat time (or many of us. may wo n,.ry wilhou! solicitation came forward nnd I drug store» were little more than rum ah
the welfare of the chore h. VVlieo he first I !n||u, ,hc llm, ynu will keep os in .vour "endured the uso of this benutif ill hall rent. free, and that their number was astonishing
ramo to St. Thomas ho had youth andvigor on I ,r.. for Wo think you will say with Krin s which was gratefully accepted by Ihe Board. I town of tour Ihousand people, fifteen of
!i^‘^drX Ml'I^^S uwngreathard: ^hT^a^l^iroî'V*.. *Crï

Ml'lsThSK The threap, our life would he dark Heaven ^ reltsme U,a, Jcwo-sotW wanner S

ish in Windsor. Probably in a moment of I if it WUro not with friendship and love enter- joh„ McLean spoke of Dr. Flannery’s great I in 1882. 94Ô.OHO i» fines for illegal sale of liquor, 
weakness he had given his consent to ho re- I twined. work in tit. Thomas and the splendid feeling There is a general tendency tonpcn°°vcrt lirohi-
moved to Windsor. It would be bénéficiai to I And I care not how soon I mnj sink to repose. ,hat now existedlierc between Protestants and I binon, where it prevails, practically into
have a change. XV o must have a change of I Whon (|1(,ir memories shall cense to be dear Catholics, and. addressing the doctor, said. “I I license, by taking the fees under the guise ot
food it was good for the bony. Everything in I ^ mind. hope it will be an encouragement to your sue- fines. In . 10,18™)nXU‘* 'l^
8t. Thomas was so dear to him -his Protestant, I cessor when he comes here to take up his I Kansas, where there was no sahion before
friends as well as Catholic friends wore so loy I (Signed.) duties’’ I prohibition, there were throo or four after-
al-that ho always telt at home. Tho Doctor I f. VV. Gustin. M. A. Gilbert. John Farley, J. Mr. McLean then related the incident of a I wards. This is against, the theory that prolii-
Mitid he was extremely thankful for the mani I ,, \vu80n, Arundel V. Hill. (’has. Hoe, S. O. stranger visiting the St. Paul's Cathedral and I bi»ion works well in small places, though in
f« stations of approval on tin* part of the con I |»erry, John Midgley. A. B Ingram, J. B. Mor glancing around for a sight, of a memorial tablet I large cities it works ill. Atlopcka, in Kansas,

szx; r ta,!r ‘Th'iSkS t nss

congregation for the address, and hoped I go|'» 'l'hoB. Arkell, J- 8 Hobertaon, 1* E. Tate, uiuent. to Dean Flannery, look around you.” I ive law. 
that the friendly relations would always I (Jeo n norton, A. McCrimmon. John Me in conclusion. Mr. McLean said it was very I in maink.
continue. Ho was only going to Windsor and I li(.an \V u. Dolmriy. XV’. E. Leonard, Hcbt- mUch to the credit of the Separate school that I Maine is the banner State of prohibition. It
he expected to always be present, a* a wedding I McLachlin, D. J. Hughes. O. Ermatinger. uf 80Ven candidates for admission to the High . 1 {. _ trving Lh0 system for nearly half a
or a funeral in St. bornas, or any important I TIIK rki-ly. school, every one passed a successful examina- I oentury tinfe enough to kill the liquor traffic,
5ÏSLta.nlft.» .« S»*bU SS P.ÏJ-ÆX 'ïra,Ktï2.S»ïl»hrM ti0M, Charles Hoe briefly acquired in all that Se^ïïé JX
-and gratitude for what he had. ro‘• I loll overwhelmed with this mark of kindness had been said, and wished for Dr. Hannery « I jn ,|v- North American Review : “The
If any of his friends were ever in W indsor he I Jlie «art of his Protestant fellow citizens, long continued health and happinessin his new I actual rc8Un is that liquor is sold to ail who

would al- K,^n TP wrote expressing his regrets at w.slit° obtain it. i^neaily j^T townjn the
ways receive a hearty welcome. I as interpreter in voicing those deep feel- inability to be present, owing to another rune- I jjflje cfl*ect. For the past six years the city of

The reveP'Sji—^'a^reaentod ink word., .“jx&ïffl Î£MÏE&.’ÆS “The reception thon continued Informally un- l'i^oîTsoS

with a handsome cut, gloss pitcher, with sihtr I n||(jt, in Thomas. I thank God fervently til 10:80oclock. I and no attempt has been made to enforce the
Uttti55-rrton-k‘i;:h|0,y;;,xt Ma,, v,.. 2Hh J» ffA IWî t - „ ^ X».1.^
and *J.»rd verses : No man can scr\c ,wo I in ftmi1y and unity for so long. We have been Q0LDWIN SMITH ON PR0HIBI* I cl,ri„g liquor. In Portland, enforcement of
y;.is niuîi r wjsss^sîïïï woh. «*&trasra z
SÆ ■" I ».i'V7 To ,h„ Kditnr n, th=t, Sun : | if m.J.MhThS

J.... ..I x-ssr-fI z «M
ne^K'viu.m^w^bom 'KL«,h. i GqeS

«l"K weCn"fln™n!Théra he emJrad upon nrahlo .irrllnk, npriK"t and 1'mgroasive men >by ih^iquir ,Morvan. but\v a ^‘..V^ffi^’many onhemoà^arneM
My ?»ÎLWMr,'» TÜelH-r^, reh-rj^to lltoitory pour tom' lïiï.'^7ÆIÆtS
Philosophy and theology. In 18.V2 he volun- l"'QO V ‘ , Jt-rate themselvc^wim ore opyrnsed to prohi- « ^th rtf y a: jof ijoml^>^,.1! pSi*
leered to accomvany a numt.cr o Basilnm \ )Yn8'.bl.Vch, and residence surrounded by turn because \hvy iK„r,vH f .lL nf I Uon was introduced." It appears that up-
Faihers who were invited to Vs'«"uV\I tombstones. However he was then twenty sides U^ju hing on personal libc < wards of one thousand people in the State paid
Dis hop de (harboimvll, with ,a ) ,l*w o tlu ^ years younger and felt strong and oner- t's obiecL and always hiw c, oublie I United States retail liquor tax. though Arch
founding of a l at hoi ic collcgi in |oronto. K anil yyithin three months he had set to always to do, more harm than g f I (ioapon Farrar was informed that the trade|SS§SSSI?S I sssss
ESF£Sî:r|Sra£i IgSttSSsÎSîmhïSMWJÏlî tmwTLd.h.,h,.m rxoéaîlyp inîîSnto ^ m^üng  ̂ ' JX'dNÏS
health ami rcouporalum of mind ami bn.lv ^ M o^rnd wax 1m r.ally under a bam Nub ody .. w.I unto mu- \ ■ "  ̂ ffi." „CThc „?t„M
■»',id l Im Hills ami vulva nfluananvv land. II,• “m'. as In- wished tovonkralulato I ») him; hv forfait» hi» n«nco» o marrlaK, , in Si nine is porfvctly well mi-
remained in Irvlaiul Ihrvv y vara In avl vv nil,- uj “.‘Î „dl,l rvvnrd ma.lv im Ins mnrv Ihv inauranvv olllrv slums im •“'«{; * •“' .ivraiood bv evvry Maine man with eye» In his 
Human work, when I,v w.ia r. vail, aim Tn rnnln, ‘ , tw • Imi drvd milvs ill nun! in I'uimdii, wivorlyarv hi. lot. Il b fan ™ cld a >1 ,v vvory obsvrvaiit visitor lo Maine,
where lie was appointed to the parish of M reels- I ban tw o nun n . .. v.lsy,.nyvr having Excess in liquor was once almo-d n pal L ofhos VJ i. «n^of the world is the spectacle ofville and Dixie! On the consecration of Hev. J»«l i s very .Seption. Phal.Ly. But it is not so now I his very e.n In «« P*»^ J .Î^Ung' aiong tho streets more
John Walsh to ihv I-;,ml,m Kpiavopalv, Hvv. *' KI»îitM?ry »aid hv was only to aorry too bo pvranvv inovvinviit 1» ix proof of tho sli olWill of ^ïiuion Ilian in the citivs and lnrgvr
Falher Klnnnvri his lifv limp 11 mud. was in J'' - J 111 which was fueling nn tho ,,mat.nm win. i maki » |»> » l*U I « Hf M„|n0. Nowhere in thv world is
Iluwd to Slinrv in tin, young llislim, si mils and 11 'M ) jf id„, upon I wo months igo. Ilv in all dvparl iiienia and vialms ol’ ifc. thv avornge quality of liquor sold so b. d
triumphs. I loth went lo London inNmvmhvr. . ,|v gnilvful, ho said. " for lids IN rl "d" 1,1 1 ) .,:,u ra.lvn lias and voiiscqilcnlly so dangerous to the health of
18,17. Father Flannvry travvrav, Ihv , nivôse t' ,,n Ihv P‘,rl of ao many Ivnrnvd W hvrv prohibition h‘”, b:^" ',1, to Hiv vonsunivr and Ihv peace of the publie,
and vieil cd view pariah and llnmlel. vollwliug ‘ Wlivrvvvi n may bv the been the practical result! o lmt, l rml lto U • f oblainlek. liquor vary in llif
funds for Ihv liquidai.on of Ihe onor nous dm "I ‘ v.jo’i l,, vull me lo labor in Ihe vinei ,rd. ask when we ave called piuui lo nuki »h,i a 1 ^ 0f ,ho Slale. from the cities where

hdhmdi’S'sSw l!.v ■ --«rv louil VS,f“f!JÏ S,U$ We ii,oMd l.»vo '.««.î-mlve l3':».;bwam;|rL;ra"u/nmnpiaë^ewlmr; it
debt wm paid lin-, the 'i'rnsl \ Ijiil’o. ^^poimrasl " ito n'fvmd to! llm day» awe,, millions of revenue. W-«"ou,,l hrvv ... ‘̂“fhe 'wtg f«m CbolHra carried
leas I him a year the wlul.0 debt of t.W.UIXI was H Hi „iadva Imils.i lo ImllsV vau vas lor sub- kill thv capital mvvat VU m Iho trad,.. .linon I • dlsp^ |fc<j brot,,;lll.a pockclaof pvrumbulat-
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One of the factors responslb 
the confusion of Ideas anent ci 
questions is the conllicting and ci 
dictorv reports given by newsf 
of the utterances of public 
have no adjectives laudatory ci 
to qualify them, whilst otheis ra 
the vocabulary ol Invective and 

to condemn them. All

Canada a

men.

peratlon
for aught we know, may not i 

of the rules of jourualisti
:

any
quette, but it in certainly not 
the reader, who has a right to r 

few sentences culled her 
It may please tho

VOltT HURON.
Port Huron. Mich.. Sept, 

bush . ;>7 to 30 cents ; oats. pc 
tents ; rye, per bush., Jti to i(8 , 

at, per bush., 25 to 29 cents ;
70cents per 1UU pounds ; peas. 4» to 
bush.; beans, unpicked, 75c to 85
P Hkttydknd Straw!-Hay^95.'w to96.00 per ton. or. 
the city market : baled hay, 93.00 lo 1*5.U0 per 
ton in car lots : straw. 93.Ud to 9J.50 per ion.

Dressed Meat. —Beef. Michi 
n»»r fwt.! live weight. 93.25 t

15.—Grain — Wheat, 
r bush.. 20

45 veals pci 
per bushel ;

not ai#£ there aa 
or'B fancy, but a literal rei
of the speech, 
upon, at this period of the cent 

thinking, and tc

GO to

We can be de]

IV.
I per ton.

igan, 90.00 to 97.00 
per cwt.; live weight. 93.25 to $4 
Chicago. 9»$.00 to 97.50 per cwt.

Pork—Light. $5.00 to 9o.50 ; heavy, no sale, 
live weight, 93.50 to 93.75 per 

Mutton—90.00 to 96.50 per cwt.
ring Lamb-93 to 83.50 each,alive, dressed

do our own 
opinions that cannot be unfort 
senseless ridicule. Discussion 

It prevents 
But from discussi

«uses the law* no doubt has its 
friends. It could not otherwise have been 
passed, and its friends na'urally give a favor
able account of its operation. Much ex idem c

for îhïï and VuBDMiD* the evidonev to bo bal- S- |>| and *;l <«> l„;r vwt.
cid 9it“» »,.XImSoMlble to .ay that in any Voal -»T.S0 to *8.», ,,m cwt

°rSEEH35S£hEEE c,EEbiiEh.& '
maysomB- to 00 veto each.

Kh‘V‘*^^-l?r-Ki». ïiX^4Marï?'..JV.,r,h.

........ ....

Imnoaing ala,iatics are brought to prove a pound; cheooo, SI to 91 ovula per pound 
connvotion bviwcen drinking anil crime ; and Latolt Live Stock Market»,
it is interred that if you stop drinking crime I Toronto.
will cease. Is there pot a fallacy n®rPf. *'* I • Toronto Sept. —15. Shipping cattle—Pricohmost cases, is it drinking that is the parent of I * d to $4.50 p,.r cwt. For a few
crime, or is it not rather depravity of nature, ^ j ^ niorewas paid
inherited or induced by circumstances that is I jtutcju.r8 cattle from $4 to #4.25 wa> the best
tho parent of both f Besides, criminals b«iye I for choice. X’ery good steorssoid at from
learned Ihv trick of pleading drink a» tht K diUm folvhvd from W.3v tn ill
’‘Mf^iino h. inferior acid down to......

~,^“-^,:^KS^STm,k£
ness is thogroat source of poieilj. I hat drunk aiwkora wore plvnllful, hut llullalo was tiny- 
enness, where it exists.is asourceof povert> can- I ^ d from 83 25 tor 3.40 t"i

be questioned. But the sources of poverty In‘ ld"g ° good brought 83..V ; and
arc counthm including tlnet.iat.oit» of nidus- 2h..i2?f?.tcKd »“«, per ewt.
try, dot-line in the value of product», and ntht r I vïükvrs were soiling at from 125 1,1 ÎI on- to 
economical causes, aa well as personal intlrrin wi,|, ellquiry for a few more of Ihv bv-' grade, 
ties, disease, and mere Idleness a id th rflleas- .'“‘p up to *17, could he depended on
ness, which are often found apart from oddic- I r'aivr8 prices ranged from <4 to ÇG. wi h on-' 
tion to drink. The poverty of the millions in I ^ W ) dodar8 „ion- paid for extra prime w.ii- 
Hindoostan has not its oource in drink. I There was h good enquiry for iamb-, whirl'

That the modcntte u^ufliqimrmus lt^d U, **“>„ ÿl '0ach. or at from I to 4*
excess is an assumption at x ariunce wnn ia-is. i
English gentlemen use wine daily, and abhor I p ehei'n also sold well : ewes fetched 3i to r:> 
drunkenness. .Millions and tens of millions in figures are not like,y topi.*told” overybodj^°dtrtnks,,af' little^ w toe,Wyetra I vail nexl’weck ; buck, sold at from J, Lo ^;v pet

MMS‘ .toïSeîi:;L ««w
iSg Tn“eve,-‘»kw8a SnmM drinît a’Üïin'd S,ij-"‘u;cwL. Ihivk fa, hugs arc «or,« 

l'iTïn "iSùTpm "?u,i "sows and stags,ira —gjd in p,

ZS.îS,e,nKy|h,^œ ni^a^^y^i^è^^^toS'^topiy

saw more than four men who ^*re^Je and unchanged ;the basis was 87.50. but extra
intoxicated. Mr. Bry anr, ino American i ^ higher by aiiimrtcr. Sheep and Lambs— 

Iher. has -^Ihj.-.^nL

Men may vote for prohibition from general I • * - , Mieliigsn grussers. 8i."0 to 8L10
liât red of intemperance; perhaps under minis- I V' - • •
tenal or personal influence ; but will their çon- I P'**. 9^ to 8J.-o- 
viction be strong enough to make them join 
heartily in giving effect to the law ! I hoy 
would do their best to bring a murderer or a
thief to justice. Will they do their best to I Rpv Fathers Klauder and Hnnley. the elo 
throw into gaol and ruin a neighbor.otherwise I ,,n,.nI nnd renowned Rcdemptorists mission 
harmless, perhaps a friend or acquaintance.for I arjVH 0f Detroit. Mich., will hold a renewali o 
selling or drinking a glass of whiskey orale? I lhp mission in Su Joseph's Church. Loelivvillc, 
Will they no’ be apt, even if they are abstainers beginning next Sunday, Sept 18. and lasting
themselves, rather to help him to get on . * ne I,he week following. It is expected tiiat i he
people do wrong in breaking or evading ;he I 8Hmc Kre,it success will attend this mission at 
law . but thv legislator does wrong m mak.n© I ;k| uut. u-, v ,-u same ruv.rch la.- v ivv
a law which the people aro sure.to break. I The mission will open at the 11 o’clock Mass

No fair-minded prohibitionist can think that I gunday ami services will be held 
use of fermented liquors is so clearly ,m; I ing at 5, and 8.3". with ape

nifrnon^will’bu’wUh'ycuu
used wine ; His apostles used it ; He made it I omn i vov p»ov
nn element in Hie most sacredordinance for- | A olnaituL vüaL,
ever. An overwhelming majority of mankind 
still use ferment ed liquors. The taste is coex
tensive and coeval with humanity. In the 
earliest mythologies there are gods of wine

.«jmïs „ EE3?E?,tK;,^^,ocr0KS ™,ai-rcan you reasonably say that all fermented I MENT I*ailld to iim.i hi.
..„ ws* KvMLTtotophono

may think, possibly with reason5.’that whiskey I ^osgrey^^m*"eight yeare a^rosMeiV'of Port 

or beer is unwholesome ; though the consti- I \,r (Wrpv is in the employ of

4'h^h C,nfc1SUtpr?i,tok

SSL? AV.

8 Those who sincerely believe that such laws I °ki 9 uV^iS™3* I n* Apr if 1895. I waalaiS
are a tyrannical misuse of political power, in I ®t°rApofa!?^!1wPP5H wiih tvnhoid fever and 
resisting as far as they lawfully could the ap- «P fJr. 8r°PVovPn*d from the feveï my right leg 
plication of the measure, would be acting no began to ^el 1 1 t was very painful indeed,
n^HrniimTreV ’ ' Were8lrn" I ïnSinafTwweeksk was' throe times its

Prohibition discriminates against the lighter I natural size—nearly as large as that te op one

sa
coated. Besides there are other intoxicunt-s, I .. ®eAfjJ RWPn:niv
auch ns opium and chloral, tho uso of which iS,*L,»v hawfM 3
would be likely to increase when liquor was 
withdrawn. rnc in

Legal prohibition kills voluntary efforts such 
ns that of the Bands of Hope or the Good 
Templar, which have done so much to dimin
ish drinking. It is believed that this effect is 
already felt in advance, and that it 
for a slight increase of inebriety in some 
Nor, if coercion fails, will erganizati 
notary effort be easily revived.

Everybody admits that the liquor trade has 
its special dangers, and stands in special needs 
of legislative supervision and control. These 
may be applied to any extent, and in any form 
whicii may seem expedient, so long as the 
trade is in recognized and responsible hands.
XX'nen the trade becomes contraband all regu
lation is practically at an end.

Goldwin Smith,
President Liberal Temperance Union.

.0U per cwt..

in order.wave
stagnation, 
and frank, to personalities-th 

as LSrowuaon use»
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9cents per pound, 
per pound. No. up argument, 

it — there is a long step.
al “the8cost and risks

whole Dominion. 
;all

2,7ols. he cou
ppened

______ _ schools
ly en- I remarked their superior man 
alf of I and attributed it to the elevating 

I the Sistera who tainrht them. In

which

THE FRANCHISE.

Vnrestrlcted suffrage is,ind ; eggs, 
ci nte per

som

bocttULiur funeradicating the 
inces stretching delusion and a snare, 

evils of the body politic mus 
cribed in great measure to tl 

of many who exei 
We confess that ai

but with 
ustom. lie said 

pursued a straightforward 
day of his coming to St. 

rving to the right no 
it and example, L..— 

ether in

ignorance
franchise.

of political issuei 
for the more enli

gent grasp 
necessary 
exercise of the freeman’s righ 
and that this intelligence n 
better gained by a consclentio 
of the questions under consi 
rather than by viewing thet 
dim and shifty light of the

yourself and your spiritual cm 
a time, have endeared you to n 
kindness, of charity, of (’nn 
......find your pure life arc not to ti

You baptized our children, 
for t hen welfare, you brought c

gcntlcncH 
gotten. You uaj 
watched for t hen 
laiton in our need, 
lo our dying and d< 
to Heaven for our o 
of these things shall

business

political orator.
But all do not admit that ill 

the fruitful mother of social 
is no bar to patriotism, 
who laid the foundations of on 
civilization knew not how ti 
write, but ln their words ai 
breathed a lofty and unseliii 
the surest guarantee of cons 
vitality.

The country needs to fear 
corrupt citizens than its 
citizens — the men who buy 
votes and who endeavor to 
general good subservient to
greed andjaggrandizemeut.
understand that our vote 

country and not to the i 
and that when like a me 
commodity we dispose of it t 
est bidder 
citizenship, we are making 
tant step In our political

, continue w

ic repressive 
japed up penalties, 

power to enter any house wiih- 
Tiu*result, ns stated by Mr. 

in the Popular Scien 
s that for all pro 
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etf-884. was th
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our

St. John,
each mo 

ecial services t we are degrthe

Mr. Jas. Croegrey, of Port Hope. Tells 
an Interesting Story. “Q UO VA DIS."

The llev. John T. Smith h 
for some years a litterateur 
edged merit. 
publication of his writings 
lowed the advice of Horat 
hear, nevertheless, the im{ 
grace and dignity that be 
author who is conscious of 
sibility. We had the pleat 
ing his Summer School led 
confess that we could not 
why such a glowing eulog 
nounced on the 
the Polish novelist. 0 

taste a

StNm
lie may t

In

“ Qu(

ment and
at fault. [Our eyes
be able to detect its hidt 
and we frankly admit th:

îsultvd

" hde- 
Rnt

mprovement only continued for a short 
time and then the swelling became greater 
and two big ulcers formed on the inside of tho 
leg above the ankle. These ulcers 
through to the bone and you could put that 
much into them.’’ and Mr. Grosgrey indicated 
on his thumb an object nn inch in length. 
•• For the next year and a half I was treated 
by four or five doctors, but my leg and the 
ulcers wore as bad as ever. The doctors pro 
nounced the disease phlebitis or inflammation 
of the veins. They didn't seem to know what 

d 1 despaired of get-

I

ing it carefully we canne 
concluait»), ai 
that it is one of the 

It is a work

rived at b;rcccverv-

novels, 
clever writer with sullaccounts
and books of reference 
to the public. True, th 
of Roman customs and 
Christians is done artistic 
considering that we hat 
and 11 Calllsta,” can hai 

unaccesi

to do for me, howeve . 
ting well.” Mr. Grosgrey’s relief came in a 
strange manner, almost by chance one might 
say. He tells of it this way : “ 1 had a rela
tive living near Tees water, named XX imam 
Baptist. He heard of my d 1 vYiî I i a ms

ison lffor* recommend

t the trade 
sight, XVith 

and most
PP<
NRAL DOW.
low himself, upbraiding his 
* its slackness in the cause,

apt
Hit work on an 

What pleases us most an 
the Senator’to Vinicius.

There are’one or two t 
mar its beauty, and wh 
vent us recommending
and girls. ____

word to me 
Pills.PinkFormer ____ . His rea

ing them, he stated, was because they 
had cured him of serious trouble in 
both legs, when all else had failed. I decided 

London. to try them, and in less than five weeks the ui-
Izondon, Sept. 15.—Grain, per rental — Red cere were completely healed and the swelling 

winter, 81.10 lo $1.12; white winter, $1.10 to in my legs disappeared. The ulcers never re- 
81. 12 ; spring. $1,10 to $1.12 ; oats, 75 to 83c; turned and my leg is just aboutas sound as t no 
peas, 80 to90c ; barley, 80c. other one. I know tiiat Dr. Williams UiUK

Dairy Produce—Eggs, fresh, dozen, 13 to lie ; Pills alone mred me when doctors and all otnev 
butter, best roll, 18 to 19 ; butter, creamery, re- medicines failed and I nm willing that the di- 
tail. 20c. tails of my illness nnd cure be made known.

Farm Products—Hay, per ton. $6.00 to 86-50 ; Mr. (Yosgroy who is forty-one years of age. iv- 
slrnw, per load, $2 00 to $3 00 ; cheese, per lh.. now at work every day. The nature or nu. 
wholesale, "i to 8c ; honey, per pound. 10 to 12c. work, that of lifting heavy bags of flour ana 

Seeds—Clover seed, red. $3.00 to #3.20; alsike feed, H proof of his complete |recoycry. He '• 
clover, seed. §3.25 to $1.00 ; timothy seed, per a life long friend of Dr. Xvilliams’Pink I ills ana 
bushel. $1.25 to $1.75. neverlctsnn opportunity pass of speaking a

Meat—Pork, per cwt,, $5.75 ; mutton, by ear- good word for them. ,
cass, 85.00 to $ i.00 ; veal, by carcass, $6.00 to The above statement was sworn to before t nv 
$6 50 ; lamb, by the pound. 8 to 81c. undersigned nt Port Hope, on the L i n dn> o .

Stock — Live hogs, $4.25 ; pigs, February, 1898. | D* H. Chisholm.

MARKET REPORTS.
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